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Underground tank leaks 940 gallons of fuel 
By Sallie Mattison 
Daily staff writer 

University officials are not sure 
what caused an underground tank 
outside Clark Library to spill an esti-
mated 940 gallons of diesel fuel 
Tuesday night. 

The spill was discovered Wednes-
day afternoon. 

The fuel drained from a nearly 
filled, I ,0(X)-gallon tank, according 
to Pat Moss, utilities services man-
ager. 

The fuel drained from the larger 
tank into a 50-gallon tank in the li-
brary’s basement. 

From there, the fuel leaked onto 
the basement floor and into a sani-
tary drain. 

Moss estimated the financial loss 
to be about $600. 

The tank was to be used in tests 
required by the state, Moss said. 

The company scheduled to per-
form the testing was hindered by dif-
ficulties with equipment, he said. 

Repair of pipe 
shuts off water 
in six buildings 
By Sallie Mattison 
Daily staff writer 

A broken water pipe near the 
Spartan Memorial Chapel flooded 
sidewalks and left six campus build-
ings without water for five hours 
Wednesday. 

"It blew last night around 5 or 
6." said Kym Bersech. SJSU’s 
plumbing supervisor. 

Bersech said Vern McLaughlin, a 
landscape and transportation man-
ager. called him at home when he 
discovered the leak.McLaughlin told 
him he thought workers could wait 
until the next day to fix it. 

"But by then I guess it got pretty 
big," Bersech said. 

Passers-by slipped through the 
muddy mess caused by the leak on 
the sidewalk between Spartan Me-
morial Chapel and the Faculty Office 
Building. 

Bersech said the pipe that broke 
was old. 

"It’s very bad," he said. "It’s 
pitted, rusted, corroding away � 
time’s up for that pipe." 

Plumbers put a repair clamp on it 
to prevent further leaks. He said he 
plans to turn in a budget request for a 

new pipe. 
Because of the budget process. 

however, he did not think it would 
be possible to replace the pipe until 
next year. 

Joe Nickle, irrigation specialist 
for the university, helped clean up 
the mud. 

"I’ve been on this since 6:15 this 
morning," he said Thursday af-
ternoon. �We were trying to figure 
out how to shut off the gushing water 
without shutting down the build-
ings." 

A repair crew had to shut water 
off in the surrounding buildings to 
reach the broken pipe. 

Nickle said the 10-valve water 
system is looped. To stem the flow 
of water, workers shut off valves 
controlling water to the Faculty Of-
fice Building, the chapel, the Natu-
ral Science Building. the Old Sci-
ence Building, the Spartan Complex 
and the north, south and central 
wings of Wahlquist Library. 

The buildings were without water 
from about 8:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m., 
he said. 

See REPAIRS, page 3 

The spill was discovered when a 
maintenance mechanic arrived for 
inspections and found diesel fuel 
covering the floor. 

The company ordered the tank to be "We were to leave the tank full 
shut down until it could return to do until they were ready to come 
the test. back," Moss said. 

The spill was discovered when a 
maintenance mechanic arrived for 
other inspections and found diesel 
fuel covering the floor. 

By the time the leak was discov-
ered, all the fuel had drained out, 
Moss said. 

"Right now , it appears to be a 
mechanical problem." he said. 

The drain leads to the San Jose 
Sewage Treatment Plant, according 
to Ron Montgomery, environmental 
health and safety officer. He said the 

plant was notified that the fuel was 
on its way. 

"They said it wouldn’t hurt the 
treatment plant too much," he said. 
"The thing that’s on our side is di-
lution." 

As the fuel travels through the 
pipes to the plant, it mingles with 
other liquids, he explained. 

The spill was cleaned up h!, IT 
Corporation, a company specialiiing 
in removing hazardous materials. 

See LEAK. page 5 

Last year’s model 

One of the newly refurbished trolleys for the light rail makes its waLs 
past the new Fairmont Hotel Station during a test run. The trolle 

Brian Baer � Daily staff photographer 

line is the first in the United States to use both new and fully restored 
trolleys on the same tracks. 

A.S. posts condensed bill of rights 
By Lisa Hannon 
Daily staff writer 

Students have always been able to 
protest a grade or question how in-
structors treat them. 

But now they can read these and 
other rights quickly and learn how to 
exercise them. 

Because the Student Bill of Rights 
was long and badly written, students 
didn’t alwas understand it accord-

Park receives 
funds from 
A.S. Board 
By Mary Hayes 
Daily staff writer 

The Associated Students voted to 
contribute $7.000 to fund a campus 
park with volleyball courts, picnic 
tables and a barbecue pit next to the 
Aquatics Center. 

More than 30 students carrying a 
banner that read, "Res. Hall Stu-
dents Support the Field Project" 
packed the A.S. Council Chambers 
Wednesday. 

Robert Quirk, a resident adviser in 
Joe West Hall, said 16 students have 
pledged to do the initial ground 
work, which requires picking up 
trash and pulling up cement in the 
vacant kit. 

Quirk first catne up with the idea 
for the park in October. 

After the initial ground work is 
completed. the facilities department 
will install a sprinkler system. The 
department will not fund the installa-
tion. however. 

Grass seeds cannot be planted 
until the sprinkler system is com-
pleted. Quirk said. 

Quirk said this first phase of the 
project, estimated to cost $7,000. 
should he completed before the end 
of the semester. 

The A.S. Board of Directors’ ini-
tial motion provided only $2,300 of 
the $7.(X)0 because it thought Spar-
tan Shops would fund the remainder. 

ing to Associated Students officials. 
The California State Student As-

sociation has condensed the docu-
ment into a simpler form. said Leigh 
Kirmsse. A.S. director of California 
state affairs.The one-page version 
will be posted on the walls of the 
Student Union. Students can call the 
phone number listed on the page for 
information about pursuing their 
rights. 

The CSSA decided that students 
needed to understand their rights. 

The original 20-page bill is pub-
lished in college catalogs and in the 
California State University Master 
Plan of Education. But CSSA offi-
cials thought the language was too 
wordy. 

The A.S. Board of Directors 
adopted the condensed version in 
October. 

’It makes it clear that the A.S. 
recognizes these rights and will pro-
tect the students’ interests in any sit-
uation," said A.S. President Terry 
McCarthy. 

A.S. officials decided to frame 
copies of the rights and hang them in 
the Student Union because they 
thought students were not excercis-

See BILL page 5 

Larry trong � y stn’ p �tograp em 

Field project supporters from residence halls listen to the A.S. Board discussion 
The hoard changed the amount to 

’P.M) later in the meeting after 
Torn Boothe, a Spartan Shops hoard 
member, said the company has not 
directly funded student projects in 

the past. 
Board members Initially sug-

gested the item he tabled until Nov. 
30, when it will be determined 
whether Spartan Shops will provide 

the $7,000. 
But for more than an hour, Quirk 

insisted the students needed some 
form of monetary commitment front 

See PARK. page .4 

Repair funds reduced 

Maintenance officials 
concerned about cuts 
By Stacey. De Salvo 
Daily staff writer 

This year’s CSU budget crisis led 
to a severe cut in campus special re-
pair funds, worsening a 10-year 
maintenance backlog, according to a 
campus administrator. 

"When you cut special repairs. 
which has already been under 
funded, you make a had situation 
worse," said Mohammad Qayoumi. 
associate executive vice president of 
Facilities Development and Opera-
tions. 

Special repairs include both main-
tenance and replacement for such 
areas as roofs, roads, sidewalks, 
heating and cooling systems. venti-
lation systems, transformers, and 
water lines and valves. 

SJSU’s budget for this type of re-
pairs is now $113,000. Facilities had 
requested $540,000, which 
Quayoumi said wasn’t enough in the 
first place. 

�A campus this site would need 
$6 million a year to fund special re-
pairs," Qayoumi said. 

Normally, 10 to 20 percent of 
SJSU’s special repair requests re-
ceive funding. This year, Qayoumi 
said, less than 10 percent was 
funded, 

"Sooner or later the university has 
to face up to the problem," he said. 
"Either fund special repairs or we’ll 
have crumbling buildings. The later 
its funded, the more costly it will 

Special repair cuts, which totaled 
$7.6 million for all CSU campuses, 
were only part of a $66.8 million 
total budget reduction in the CSU 
system this year. 

Merit salary adjustments were 
withheld this year for non -teaching 
staff members -- a controversial cut 
that angered many university em-
ployees. 

For the past 10 years. overall 
maintenance funds have been largely 
deferred. This is partly a result of 
higher costs from asbestos abate -

’Either fund special 
repairs or we’ll 
have crumbling 
buildings.’ 
� Mohammad Qayoumi 

Facilities Development and 
Operations 

ment and the effects of the energy 
crisis in the 1970s, Qayoumi said. 

The cut in special repair funds, he 
said, onl) worsened a problem that 
has plagued SJSU and other cam-
puses nationwide. He pointed out 
that a recent nationwide study re-
vealed campus maintenance backlog 
has reached a crisis point. 

The study, titled "The Decaying 
American Campus: A Ticking Time 
Bomb," was sponsored by the Asso-
ciation of Physical Plant Administra-
tors and by the National Association 
of College and University Business 
Officers. 

According to Walter Schaw. 
APPA executive vice president. the 
study found that $4 was deferred for 
every $1 spent on campus mainte-
nance in 1988, adding to a backlog 
that may he as high as $70 billion na-
tionwide. 

"This has gone on for years and 
now it’s reached a crisis point," 
Schaw said. "Twenty billion dollars 
is urgently needed � it just can’t be 
put off." 

He used an automobile as an anal-
ogy. A car requires regular mainte-
nance, such as tune-ups, he said. 
Without them, its owner may face 
additional costs. 

If you continue to put off inainte-
nance of your automobile. Schaw 
said. "You might reach a point 
where you have to junk the car," 

See CUTS, page 5 
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Skinny-dipping 
for confidence 

His three goals in life are to become an Eagle 
Scout, win an Olympic gold medal in track and 
receive a Nobel Prize in physics. An alternate goal 
for Jonathan is to become "Emperor of the 
Universe." but deep down. I think even he would 
admit that such an aspiration is unrealistic. 

1 first met him at the supermarket we used to 
%%ork at in our high school years. Jonathan and I 
%sere both hired as grocery baggers, and never was 
there a pair so opposite in character. He was 
cocky, often to the point of being arrogant. He is a 
tall, good-looking guy and knows it. I was quiet 
and shy, unsure of myself. I once told him, "I want 
to be JUNI like you when you grow up." He laughed 
hard, seeing the truth in my statement. 

Last New Year’s 
Day, I suggested we 
start 19101 with a 

.;"..11-111110 daylong hike in 
Pinnacles National 
Monument in the 
southern part of San 
Benito County. 
Jonathan liked the 
idea of climbing the 
snow-covered 
Chalone Peak. As we 
hiked, we talked 
openly about the kinds of things good friends can 
talk about. 

He told me about how he lost his virginity at 
age 14, about all the women he made loved to. I 
told him about my "romantic" life with women 
which seemed forever lost. Jonathan told me I 
needed a lot more selfconfidence. I really was a 
"nice guy," he said. 

"Thank you," I said. "I know that." I told him I 
hated being the "nice guy." 

"Girls like nice guys," he said. 
"They like them like brothers, nothing more," I 

told him. I threw a snow ball at him and it 
splattered on his jacket. Suddenly, we were in the 
middle of a snow fight. 

A month later. I started the spring semester at 
SJSU and Jonathan. somehow, got into Fresno 
State and was majoring in physics. 

We lost touch for a few months and then, in 
July. 1 called him on the phone to find out how he 
was doing. He was working as a forklift operator 
at a seed company. I felt smug as I told him I was 
an editorial assistant at a defense-related 
magazine. It felt good telling him I was starting to 
lose my small-town view of the world. 

Jonathan suggested we take an overnight back-
packing trip to the Los Padres Forest south of 
Carmel and catch up on our lives. So, as on the 
New Year’s Day hike, we journeyed into Boy 
Scout country. We talked about girls, science, girls, 
the best-selling novels we’d write, girls, life in the 
big city, and of course, girls. 

Deep within the forest, there’s a pond where a 
10-foot waterfall cascades from a rocky ledge. 

"Let’s go swimming." Jonathan said. 
"Swimming?" I said. "I don’t have a suit." 
"You don’t need one." 

"Skinny-dipping?" I asked. scared. "What if 
someone sees me naked?" 

He told me there wasn’t anyone around for 
miles. I needed to do it to build up some self-
confidence, he said. So. hesitantly. I took off my 
clothes and slowly dipped into into the chilly 
water. I swam to the waterfall and felt its gentle 
force. 

It felt good doing something daring like skinny-
dipping. I was breaking down the inhibitions that 
were built up from too many years. Suddenly, 
under the waterfall. I realized I had developed a lot 
of self-confidence in myself. A year before. I 
wouldn’t have done something so outrageous. 

It’s good to have a friend who inspires 
confidence. Jonathan will go far in life. I know. Of 
his life goals. he has accomplished one-third of 
them. He did became an Eagle Scout. He was 
kicked off the Fresno track team so I suspect he 
might not make the Olympics. As for the Nobel 
Prize in physics, well, his grades leave much to be 
desired. He’s not stupid. He just spends too much 
time with women. 

Who knows? With his cocky attitude, perhaps 
Jonathan will one day become "Emperor of the 
Universe." 

Martin Cheek 

Open Invitation 

The Spartan Daily would like to ex-
tend an invitation to our on campus read-
ers. 

A bimonthly feature on the Forum 

page this semester "Campus Voice" will 

be your opportunity to speak out in the 

Daily on issues concerning the campus 

community. 
Columns should be typed, double 

spaced and approximately 2 to 3 pages 

long. 
Submissions must include author’s 

name, major or occupation, address and 

phone number. 
Columns can be on any topic. How-

ever, personal attacks and columns in poor 

taste will not be published. All columns 

will be edited for length or libel.  
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Letters to the Editor 

Daily is racist 
Editor. 

After reading "Man arrested in 
dormitory rape attempt" in the Oct. 
21 front-page article on the alleged 
rape in Moulder Hall, it became 
clear to me that the mission of the 
Spartan Daily is to compete with the 
"Enquirer-type" sensationalist 
media. 

The editor in chief has either a 
poor sense of judgment or enjoys ru-
ining the reputation of young Afri-
can (black) males. However, the re-
porter of this sleazy article shares the 
credit for this slander. One must ask 
her why she failed to get another side 
of the story, since the incident sup-
posedly occurred a month ago on 
Sept. 24. 

It is equally unfortunate that 
"dorm life" is plagued with this 
type of high-school behavior. The 
students in question need to se-
riously evaluate their type of behav-
ior. It’s a reflection of their character 
makeup. 

Being a woman, I am well aware 
that rape can cause deep trauma for 
any sensitive woman. Any rape vic-
tim deserves headline attention. 
However, attention should be fo-
cused upon the alleged victim. Why 
would a journalist detail the story of 
a woman who met, was impressed 
and got depressed with the accused, 
but was not his victim? 

No one would say that she was not 
aggrieved. Her version indicates that 
she was a victim of a disappointing, 
disgusting evening with such a per-
sistent pest that she had to yield to 
his request to enter her room. Stead-
fast in her rejection, she played 
"mellow rock." put her hands on 
this strange back, and gave a "you 
know," a friendly hug to soothe this 

Forum Policy 

The Spartan Daily would 

like to hear from you � 

our readers. 

Your ideas, comments, 

criticisms and suggestions 

are encouraged. We feel 

that by listening to our read-

ers we can better serve the 

campus community. How-

ever, personal attacks and 

letters in poor taste will not 

be published, nor will anon-

ymous letters be accepted. 

All letters may be edited 

for length or libel. We will 

also correct obvious style 

and grammar errors. 

Letters must bear the 

writer’s name, major, 

phone number and class 

level. 

Deliver letters to the 

Daily office on the second 

floor of Dwight Bentel Hall 

or to the Student Union in-

formation desk. 

bore in her room. 
This is not a pretty story; yet, the 

events do not indicate rape, either. A 
journalist who bothers with this kind 
of reporting is in violation of jour-
nalistic ethics. Facts are the stuff of 
journalism. But this stuff does not 
match the headline’s facts: "Man ar-
rested in dormitory rape attempt." 

Why does the Daily choose this 
type of sensationalism over numer-
ous other culturally significant 
events? Reporting rape to showcase 
a byline is not journalism. It is a re-
sume for the National Enquirer. 

This type of journalism raises 
other questions in my mind about the 
underlying philosophy, whether con-
scious or subconscious, of the Spar-
tan Daily. The incitement to ensure 
indictment seems too close to rac-
ism. The editor may as well choose 
to plaster the photo of the accused on 
the front page with. "Convicted 
Rapist" written across the top. I. 
along with other intelligent-minded 
students, faculty and staff of this 
campus are outraged and demand an 
end to this senseless and insulting re-
porting. 

Nehanda Immo 
Graduate 

Fri% iri iiiiii enhil Studies 

SJSU needs progress 
Editor, 

As the public member serving on 
San Jose’s Institutional Animal Care 
Use committee. I was pleased to 
read the article by Lorraine Morgan, 
"SJSU biologists say animal re-
search necesssary for improving 
quality of life," because your paper 
is making an effort to cover a contro-
versial topic. 

I would also like an opportunity to 
respond. Dr. Holley’s statement that 
hands on experience is essential and 

that "we don’t have any thing that 
can even come close to simulating 
animal research," demonstrates a 
rather myopic viewpoint. 

I don’t have space here to cover 
the multitude of technological alter-
natives that are now available. How-
ever, most up-to-date research instit-
lutes and medical schools in this 
country support the use of alterna-
tives over the repetitive use of live 
animals. For example: In-vitro cell 
and tissue cultures as a means of as-
certaining physiological reactions to 
stimuli including drugs and hor-
mones; computer models that use 
data to simulate certain experimental 
conditions and potential outcomes; 
life-like models that simulate physi-
ology and data-base libraries that 
give researchers and students access 
to the wealth of information that al-
ready exists. 

If anything, there is more variety 
of "hands-on experience" in today’s 
technological society than ever be-
fore. As a member of San Jose’s 
IACUC, I have been dismayed to see 
that instructors are still using tradi-
tional modes for teaching concepts 
when far better teaching tequniques 
abound. I believe that like NYU. 
Cornell and even San Francisco 
State,San Jose State can move for-
ward with the times. 

Instead of annually using and de-
stroying hundreds of rodents and la-
gomorphs in traditional lab investi-
gations, instructors can challenge 
their students by creating innovative 
investigations that will teach basic 
concepts and also save countless ani-
mals from ever needing to be born 
only to be subjected to senseless 
deaths. 

Karen Meisenheimer 
Member IACUC 

San Jose 

Campus Voice 

Horizons need to be broadened 
By Petra Klosterman 

Petra Klosterman is an exchange student from West 
Germany. She is on a four-month exchange program 
through the SJSU theatre department. 

Fhe Germans, once having been the horror of the 
World, finally have developed a totally different attitude 
toward military items. 

The number of young Germans who refuse to join the 
army has increased dramatically during the past 20 
years. Protests against re-armament have become loud, 
especially when America decided to install more Per-
shing% on the territory of the Federal Republic of Ger-
many. 

While our parents’ generation mostly approves of the 
foreign soldiers in our country, arguing that our allies 
protect us from the "dangerous Russians," most 
younger people feel uneasy when British, French or 
American tanks destroy our cornfields. The fact that we 
suffer from starfighters flying at an unbearably low level 
across private houses, causing the window panes to vi-
brate, makes us feel occupied, not protected. 

Just imagine: German tanks driving in column along 
Highway 101, German soliders getting drunk in the pubs 
of San Jose and some street signs giving German instruc-
tions. Would you feel safer then? 

In fact, any soldier makes me suspicious. It’s not 
only the allies’ soldiers who give me the creeps. I have 
the same disagreeable lump in my throat when I see our 
own soldiers. No matter how nice they might be as peo-
ple, as soon as there is a war they would have to go and 
be ready to actually shoot people, wouldn’t they? I be-
lieve it necessary to tell you all this, because I want to 
make sure you understand my German viewpoint. Luck-
ily, my parents were quite frank about what had hap-
pened in the Third Reich. What they tell me about it is 
more than enough to scare me out of any military uni-form. 

Now you can imagine how shocked I was when, a 
few days ago. I passed by a poster in the theater depart-
ment which flashed me with a swastika and letters in 
Suetterlin � writing popular during the Third Reich. 
Neo-Nazis in America, in San Jose? That was my first 
astonished thought, but at a closer look. I recognized that 
the swastika consisted of the stars and stripes of the 
American flag. How strange. 

The poster announced "The Rise and Fall of the 
Third Right,’ a play to be performed by SJSU theater 
students. Comparing nowaday’s America with Nazi -
Germany! Bold enough, I thought, thinking of the Holo-
caust and the concentration camps, where about six mil-
lion jews, homosexuals, gypsies and communists had 
been killed. But I was even more astonished to learn that 
this comparison was also to be put into a comedy! That 
seemed pretty weird to me. Anyway I decided to go. 

When I saw the play, I was actually surprised how 
intelligently it was made. It criticized the U.S. imperial-
ism, the exaggerated self-confidence with which the 
American government pushes other countries to take its 
view of democracy and the role of money in order to in-
fluence other countries politics. 

Being a foreigner and thus taking an outside view of 
American politics, the play did not tell me anything new. 
The opinion expressed in the play is quite common in 
Europe. To Americans, however, the play might have 
expressed a revolutionary standpoint. Therefore. I be-
lieve it is useful to perform such a play in America, at-
tempting to widen the horizon of the average American. 

What made me uneasy about the play was the compa-
rison with Hitler’s Germany. Recorded "Sieg Heil" 
shoutings were heard, the actors raised their arms for 
Hitler-greetings, and slides with Nazi posters were pro-
jected on the back wall of the stage. I do not have any-

rolling against supporting one’s arguments in a vehement 
way, but this was really too much. 

To me, in some cases the American foreign policies 
are fatal. But if you think of what Hitler did, these two 
policies are far beyond comparison. 

It is a problem of the people in their 20s and 30s. To 
them, World War II is way back in history; most of us 
have only a very vague idea of what life was like in those 
times. This might be the reason why words like "Naz-
iism" and "facism" are used quite inconsiderately by 
young people who are enraged and disappointed by the 
policies of their countries. 

Admittedly, even in present Germany people tend to 
call certain right-wing politicians "fascists". Although I 
do not agree at all with conservative politics, I think it 
dangerous to call a person or an organization or a gov-
ernment fascist. I consider it rash. 

Obviously. Amenca still considers itself the world 
power being in charge of "democracy." This is one dan-
gerous way of thinking. Comparing it with Nazi -Ger-
many like the piece of art opposite the Student Union 
which says, "Stomp the Fourth Reich" is just as danger-
ous. 
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Talking Heads 
How do you think the insurance companies are 
handling the passage of Proposition 103? 

Lynn Stegner, Sophomore, 
Undeclared: "I thought they 
probably would act that way, be-
cause they didn’t want to lower 
the rates. If that’s what the major-
ity wants, then I don’t know why 
they’re making a fuss. They’re 
greedy." 

Mike Wilbert, Senior, Art-
Graphic Design: "I think they 
did the right thing. They didn’t 
want it to pass, so they went 
straight to the court. I think some-
thing needs to be done. I think 
Prop. 103 was a good start. I saw 
it coming. I think in the long run 
that we’ll all benefit." 

Wayne McDonald, Junior, 
Industrial Engineering: "First 
of all, the insurance companies 
shouldn’t have let it on the ballot 
if it’s not constitutional. It seems 
to me that 20 percent less fees 
was not unreasonable. It seems to 
be sore losing." 

If you would like to submit a question for Talking Heads, drop the 
entry in the Spartan Daily "Letters to the Editor" box in the Student 
Union or Dwight Bente’ Hall. Include name and phone number. 

Park 
From page I 
the A.S. before the end of the meet-
ing. 

Quirk said the landscape contrac-
tor who provided him with an esti-
mate told him the grass needed to be 
planted by Dec. 15 because it might 
not grow in the middle of winter. 

"Nov. 30 is too long of a wait to 
draw up that contract," Quirk told 
board members. 

Later, Quirk expressed satisfac-
tion at the board’s move. "I think 
this project meets the needs of a lot 
of students. I’m happy with the 
A.S.’ decision." 

Spartan Shops, a non-profit cor-
poration, controls all of the commer-
cial food services on campus. Any 
money left over from its income at 
the end of a fiscal year goes into a 
surplus account. 

The Spartan Shops Board of Di-
rectors is meeting today to determine 
what will he done with the $207,000 
in surplus funds collected last year. 

Ron Duvall. director of Spartan 
Shops, confirmed that it is not the 
policy of the company to directly 
fund student projects. 

However, A.S. President Terry 
McCarthy said he hoped Spartan 
Shops will channel some of those 
funds hack into the A.S. general 

fund. 
"I’ll be staunch about that at the 

meeting," McCarthy said. "These 
monies should come back for student 
projects. Ninety percent of those 
monies that create Spartan Shops 
revenue comes from students, and a 
majority of that 90 percent comes 
from residence-hall students." 

Leigh Kirmsse, A.S. director of 
California state affairs, agreed with 
McCarthy. 

"I think it’s appropriate for the 
money to come from Spartan Shops 
because, incidentally, it’s residence 
hall money to begin with," she said. 

Duvall said much of the surplus 
money will probably be invested in a 
new SJSU meteorology building. 

Aspirin warning approved 
for pregnant women 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
Food and Drug Administration 
Thursday proposed new labeling re-
quirements for aspirin that would 
caution pregnant women against tak-
ing the popular pain reliever during 
the last three months of pregnancy 
because of the threat of bleeding. 

It is similar to the warning already 
required for ibuprofen, a pain re-
liever introduced in 1974 and mar-
keted under such names as Advil and 
Nuprin. 
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SpartaGuide 

TODAY 

Tennis Club: Tennis lessons. 2:30 
p.m., Park Athletic Center, San Fer-
nando and Almaden Boulevard. For 
information call 293-2451. 

Theater Art: "West Side Story," 8 
p.m., University Theater. 5th and 
San Fernando streets. For informa-
tion call 924-4555. 
Career Planning and Placement: 
Co-op Orientation, 12:30 p.m., S. U . 
Almaden Room. For information 
call 924-6033. 
A.S.C.E.: trip to San Jose Conven-
tion Center. 3 p.m.. meet in Engi-
neering Building Room 106, wear 
old shoes. 
Machu Picchu Gallery and Mu-
seum of the Americas: Third annual 
Latin American and Indian 
Christmas art faire. 10 a.m., 42 S. 
First St. For information call 280-
1860. 
Women’s Resource Center: Wom-
en’s Week planning meeting. noon. 
Administration Building Room 223. 
For information call 924-6500. 
SOLES: meeting, 12:30 p.m., Engi-
neering Building Room 491A. For 
information call 924-3830. 
Folk Dancers: International Folk 
Dance class and participation, 7:45 
p.m., Women’s Gym Room 89. For 
information call 293-1302 or 287-
6369. 

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT 

AIRFARES 
DOMESTIC AIRFARES 

LANGUAGE PROGRAMS 
WORK ABROAD PROGRAMS 

RT from 
New York  $2 4 8 
London  $438 
Amsterdam  $439 
Frankfurt  $448 
Paris  $636 
Tokyo  $539 
Hong Kong  $579 
Sidney  $768 
Caracas ..... $370 
Guatamala City $370 

EURAIL PASSES 

HOSTEL CARDS 
STUDENT I.D.S 

Issued on the spot 

DOWN TON% N. RE IM! I I N 

i415i 421-3473 14151 848-8604 
- - 

Hiliel/Campus Ministry Center: 
"Hunger in Progress," 9 p.m., Din-
ing Commons, admission is $5 or $3 
with canned food. For information 
call 294-8311. 
Hillel/Campus Ministry Center: 
"Circle of Hope," 4 p.m., 
R.S.V.P. For information call 298-
0204. 
Chinese Students Association: 
"Fantasy Night" dance, 9 p.m., 
S.U. Ballroom. For information call 
295-3548. 
Speech Communication Depart-
ment: speaker Joseph Hansen, 12:30 
p.m., Hugh Gillis Hall Room 231. 
For information call 971-2795. 
Edema: film "The Assyrian Le-
gacy." 2 p.m., Student Union. 
A.S. Program Board: Reggae for 
Hungerfest, 8 p.m., S.U. Ballroom. 
For information call 924-6260 or 

SALES  
Join the JCPenney team this 
holiday season and you’ll earn 
extra money and receive a dis-

count on your personal purchases 

Full time and Part time positions 
are available. Apply in person 

during store hours 

JCPenney 
EASTRIDGE MALL 

Audi tt 

ESCAPE TO 

SKI 

An ili1(1C10110[111 /II Weise A WARREN ARO htffi 

TONIGHT! TONIGHT! TONIGHT! 

NOV 18 CUPERTINO 1,0 9 3C 
FLINT CENTER 

Visa Heavenly Card 

ROY mounTAin Skters 

TICKETS AVAltARt I A’ ’’’""44�"’"" LOCA-
TIONS THE WHEREHOUSE & TOWER RECORDS 
ANY MOUNTAIN ST ORES 50f AIRE 81:21 offas 

1,1.413G[ KV rttiortir 4151752 mss � 408/998 BASS 

!SOCA A rill 

ItE401 
fait iituNekFOr 

SAN JOSE STATE 

UNIVERSITY 

STUDENT UNION 

BALLROOM 

BEGIN". :00 
DOORS OPE 7:00 

FOR NOM! IVITO 

CALL 02 4-II210 

featuring: 

SATURDAY, 

NOVEMBER 19 

411M 6Ca frit 

rrocuor ro arum.? 
SECOND MELD INCA 

BAM. 

DVB 
TICKETS:  

MOO ADVANCE 

$8.00 AT DOOR, 

OR $6.00 W/ 2+ 
CANNED GOODS 

IR OR OVER 

WITH ID WELCOME 

T ICKET3 AVA I LADLE 

AT /LA SS 

KFJC 

11 40-12 20 

12301 30 

1 402 20 
2 30-3 30 

924-6227 

SA HAMAN’ 

A.S. Program Board: Reggae for 
Hungerfest, 8 p.m., S.U. Ballroom. 
For information call 924-6260 

SUNDAY 

Newman Community: Mass, 6:30 
and 8 p.m., 300 S. 10th St. For in-
formation call 298-0204. 

Lutheran Campus Ministry: 
Worship, 10 p.m., 300 S. 10th St. 
Fo information call 298-0204. 

Y> 
EARN 

III 
EXTRA 
CASH 

BANQUET 
SERVERS 

@ $9.45 per hr., banquet aides 
@ $5.25 per hr., cocktail servers 
@ $4.25 per hr., tips Part Time/ 
on call available, no experience neces-
sary! Ask for Malinda in personnel 

SANTA CLARA 

Ntarnott 
2700 Mission College Boulevard, 

Santa Clara, 14081 988-1500 

Repairs 
r, on Ind ge 1 
"We called around to let everyone 

know the water would be turned 
off." Bersech said "I sure hope 
they already had their coffee made." 

Robin Morlong. an English de-
partment secretary in the Faculty Of-
fice Building, said she quickly as-
sessed her priorities When she heard 
the water would be turned off. 

"I hurried in to make lots of col-
tee to get us through the day." she 
said 

For Doris Donatelli, the humani-
ties department secretary, the incon-
venience of having no water just 
made her day longer 

"I’ve been off sick for the last two 
days." she said. "The day I come 
back. I have to go out into the cold 
and damp to use the restroom in the 
next building." 

New CSU campus OK’d 
LONG BEACH t API The Cali-

fornia State University system’s 
Board of Trustees approved a propo-
sal to establish at 20th campus on a 
former chicken ranch in northern 
San Diego County. 

Nearly 2.(XX) students now attend 
classes at the San Diego State Uni-
versity satellite campus in San Mar-
cos, 40 1111k", 11011h Or San Diego. 

NowfoHriring 
Counter Sales�Cook�Food Prep 

Earn Extra Money 
Set Your Hours 
Meal Benefits 
Free Uniforms 

Job Variety 

Senter Rd. 
call 

David or Lucy 
286-3812 

Los Gatos 
call 

Lorl or JoAnn 
356-3095 

Always, an EounI OpoorAnty 
Alnermih� Action Employer 

SAN JOSE STATE SPECIALS 
rs 

"Friendly local service while you’re at school." 

OFF 
SMOGy 

ON( 

S149+11 
"P 11/18/88 

r$1 

r$ 

0.1 

7 

OFF 
OIL CHANGE 

SERVICE 

16" 151,, 

OFF 
WOO at participating yenters 
mth coupon Not 

TUNE-UP 
ONLY $3795. 

Reg 547‘. 
’Standar.: 

6 MONTH 6000 MILE WRITTEN 
GUARANTEE LABOR & PARTS 

11118/88 j 

ACOUTUNE 
& BRAKE 

29 8 -7 722 

ZIP 
iiEt h‘, 

OPEN 7:30 A.M. 
MONDAY THRU 

FRIDAY 
510 E. SANTA CLARA 

AT 1111, STREET 

The coffee is 75, but the 
information is priceless. 
Come to the GRE Forum to meet Licans trsJ /t Ilk: key 
representatives from 56 top graduate schools. Find out 
about their programs, financial aid and the GRE tests. All 
for the $3.00 admission and the price of a cup of coffee 

Workshop Schedule 
9 00-10 00 1.171, �’ ial Aid 
03011 30 Biological. Fic., �� �I Physical 

Sciences � Edm-a. .11d 
Humanities 

Issues Facing Returning Students 

GRE General and Subject Test Prer 

Minormes in Graduate Education 

Computer Science. Engineering and 
Math. Economics Psychology 
and other Social Scier....-

No advance registration required 
.s’egistration begins a18 30 

November 19 
San Francisco 
The Meridien 
50 Third Street 

I ot more Information call GRE 
:nquiry 609.771.7670 
.ponsoredbytheGREBoar 
be CounCli of Graduate S, 

GRE/CGS 
Graduate 
School 
Forum 
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SPORTS 

Spartans face UNLV 
in final season game 

Sean \ Itilcaster 
Daily staff writer 

It’s been a 3-D season for 
SJSU: disillusion, disaster and 
dismay’. 

This was supposed to he the 
continuation of a California Bowl 
legacy. Instead. it became a sea-
son of collapse 

But for all the things that have 
gone wrong, this season’s dam-
age isn’t irreparable. The fifth-
place Spartans (3-3, 3-8i head 
into their season finale Saturdav 
at the University of Nevada ai 1 as 
Vegas 12-3, 3-6) in good spirits 
despite the post -Fresno debacle. 

"We’re doing a lot better than 
people might think," SJSU 
Coach Claude Gilbert said. "It’s 
nothing that can’t he fixed. We 
have good people in our program 
and good people returning. We’ll 
have a good recruiting year 

’The thing this :mist disap-
pointing is the seniors have to go 
out on a sour note llopefully. we 
can gamer enough strength and 
put something together.’’ 

Gilbert said players like offen-
sive linemen Scott Swan and 
Mark Fredrick. who played hurt 
all season, stand out despite a 
year which matches I985’s 2-8-1 
record -- a low point for a Gil -
ben -coached team. 

After a rough start, cornerback 
Jay Taylor bounced back and 
played well with a shoulder and 
knee injury. 

"Jay, Richard Johnson, Pu-
kini, Knox, Lutz. Those guys are 
champions," Gilbert said. "I 
have strong feelings for them and 
don’t forget those kinds of 
guys.�’ 

I .ittle remains for SJSt ’ except 

individual statistics and a chance 
to blow off some steam when the 
Spanans face the Running Re-
bels. 

Johnny Johnson (1184 yards). 
who didn’t play in the second half 
of last week’s 58-13 loss at Ful-
lerton, needs just 26 yards to 
break SJSU’s single-season rush-
ing record. Gerald Willhite, who 
now plays for the Denver Bron-
cos, ran for 1210 in 1980. 

With a good outing Saturday. 
Johnson can also move up from 
13th place in NCAA single-sea-
son all-purpose yardage. He has 
209) yards so far. 

Along with Utah State’s Ken-
dall Smith, Johnson should re-
ceive strong consideration for of-
fensive player of the year. 

Ken Lutz, who missed most of 
the past two games with a shoul-
der injury, should be ready to 
play, according to Gilbert. 

Lutz has thrown for 2175 yards 
while completing a sparkling 60 
percent of his passes. He also has 
18 interceptions and II touch-
down passes. 

UNLV’s Tony Rhynes, the na-
tion’s third-leading punter, aver-
ages 44.2g yards per punt. 
Tommy Jackson, who missed the 
Rebels 31-14 loss to Fresno State 
last week with a bicep injury, 
should he available Saturday to 
add to his 805 yards rushing. If 
not, freshman tailback Kejon 
Murphy (84 yards against FSU) 
will start. 

"This season has demonstrated 
how delicate and fragile we are in 
our program and in the confer-
ence," Gilbert said. "We’re a 
team that is going to have to play 
hard every week." 

r $20.00 OFF on New Patient Exam  

ALEX J. BAUMER, D.M.D. 
GENERAL DENTISTRY 

ORTHODONTICS � COSMETIC BONDING 

Santa Teresa Medical Building San Jose, CA 95119 
275 Hospital Parkway, Suite 700 (408) 226-0424 

(Coupon good on oral exam with anew patient examination..Exp 11/30/88) 

Resume 
Service 
For a resume that can do the job, 

depend on Kinko’s. 

� Fine Stationery � Matching Envelopes 

kinktn. 
the copy center 

310 S. THIRD STREET 295-4336 
481 E. SAN CARLOS STREET 295-5511 

in SAN JOSE 

Don’t Forget your 
December Graduate 

Fel them know you care. Grad ad sales begin 
November 17th through November 22nd 

in front of the Student Union. 

Strength coach preaches quality not quantity 
By Sean Mukaster 
Daily staff writer 

When the Spartans maned fall 
practice, 23 players reported to camp 
in less-than-adequate physical 
shape, according to SJSU fixxaball 
coach Claude Gilbert. 

By the sixth week of the season, a 
multitude of injuries may have 
shown the effects of pt)or off-season 
conditioning. 

Under SJSU’s new strength and 
conditioning coach, Tony Federico, 
"progressive resistance" is the 
theme of the weight-lifting program. 

It’s also a theme some athletes use 
to avoid the off-season rigors of 
weight rooms. 

"Somewhere along the line you 
let it slip through the cracks." Gil-
bert said, referring to the inordinate 
number of out-of-shape players. "I 
think it’s human nature for players to 
slack off during the summer." 

Federico coaches an athlete to 
avoid arching and bouncing weights 
or lifting a maximum amount. 

Instead, he trains players to con-
trol and press the weight. Some days 
require overloading, while others 
emphasize flexibility exercises. 

"Some of these guys come in here 
and lift as much as they can every-
day," Federico said. "I think, ba-
sically. I can give them guidance. 
Rome wasn’t built in a day either." 

A full-time weight -training coach 

is something Gilbert has pushed for, 
and something his team henefitted 
front when he coached at San Diego 
State. 

Of the seven teams who compete 
for the Big West football crown, 
only Fullerton State and New Mex-
ico State don’t have full-time 
strength and conditioning coaches. 

Federico comes to SJSU after 
serving three years at USC. He de-
veloped training programs for the 
women’s basketball team, men’s 
volleyball team and both men and 
women’s swimining - all perennial 
powers. 

He graduated with a master’s de-
gree in exercise physiology from the 
University of Colorado where he 
also played football. He said the pro-
gress has been slow thus far because 
of the split campus (many of SJSU’s 
facilties are located at South Cam-
pus) and because of his arrival at 
mid-semester. 

"A year should he enough time to 
see some results," Federico said. 
"They know it’s new and some of 
them realize it’s going to take time. 
You can’t force them to lift.’’ 

Kelly Liebengood, a red -shirt 
freshman roverback, entered the sea-
son at 210 pounds. After spending at 
least two hours lifting every day be-
fore practice, he’s decreased his 
weight to 192 while increasing his 

SPARTAN-UP YOUR DAY 
WITH A SUBSCRIPTION TO 

THE SPARTAN DAILY 

We’ll deliver San Jose State University 
Right to Your Doorstep 

For Less Than $2.00 per Month 

OBSESSIONS 
CUTS  
Men 
$20 

Women 

$25 
Recieve a 

FREE 
Objets D’ Art 
Pyramid by 
Sebastian 

WITH HAIR 
^ 

-4 

NAILS 

PERMS 

$45 
(Reg. $85) 

Long Hair 
Extra 

First Time 
Clients Only 

Manicure $10 (water only) Pedicure $15 ($22 value) 

Acrylic Nails $25 ($40 value) 

851 W. San Carlos St. 
San Jose 
947-8404 

American Greetings offers the 
finest line of boxed Christmas 
cards from works of 
art to the antics Thq are sentimental, 

traditional, formal, 
of Ziggy. . religious, whimsical and jolly. 

SPARTAN 
1.30(ESTt 

Stin(t IS OUR MAILVI 

MCMLXXXVIII Arneocan (Veettngs Lorpofation 

AMERICAN GREETINGS 

overall strength. 
"Before I would just do whatever 

I wanted when I went into a weight 
room," Liebengood said. "I always 
knew that I wanted to play in college 
and if I was going to play, this is 
what it was going to take.�’ 

Aside from the frustration of sit-
ting out this season. Liebengtxxl said 
it’s been a meaningful time adjusting 
to college life and SJSU’s defensive 
schemes and training program. 

"In high school, we had a lot of 
guys who were just weight lifters 
wearing a football uniform." he 
said. "With Tony, it’s a lot more or-
ganized. You look up at the board 
and depending on what day it is, you 

do the routine that’s listed. It’s re-
duced a lot of the anxiety you have 
about weight lifting." 

Federico is still getting to know 
many of the players and hasn’t tested 
them for strength and flexibility. 

"Mainly, I’m giving a program 
for them to follow, and if they do 
follow it, take role," he said. "I can 
scream and yell and stand over 
someone all I want, like anything, it 
has to come from within. It’s not 
easy coming in here day-in, day-out 
to train. There’s some pain in-
volved." 

Compared to the agony of a 3-8 
season, showing up to the weight 
room should be painless. 

LEAF 
-YOUR-LOVEIU 

Take that special someone to Leafs It’s the perfect place 
for romance to blossom 

OPENING SOON 
LEAF’S, THE AMAZING GRAZING SOUP SALAD WINE & PASTA BAR 

AT THE PAVILION. DOWNTOWN SAN JOSE 286 0766 11A M 7010 PM 

rish legend tells of the 
great giant Finn McCool, 
who waged war on the 
giants of Scotland and 

killed them in defense of his count 
Help us celebrate this cultural hero 
who brought peace to Ireland for a 
thousand times a thousand years. 

ANNOUNCING 
THE GRAND 
OPENING OF 

-Pi r)r) 
McCool. ’s 
1R1s1-1 prAri � UestorArzorlt 

Friday at Saturday 
Nov. 18th at 19th 

Party starts at 6:00pm 
� ROCK ’N ROLL 
� IRISH FOLK MUSIC 
� COMPLIMENTARY 

CHAMPAGNE ESZ FINE WINE 
� COMPLIMENTARY 

HORS D’OEUVRES 

cinr) 
McCooL ’s 

prAt? � rit,..(rJrJraJr); 

10905 N. WOLFE RD. (IN VALLCO VILLAGE) 
CUPERTINO (408) 253-7111 
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Bill 
From page I 
ing them, Kirmsse said. 

Students have the right to recourse 
against professors or university offi-
cials in cases of racism or sexual ha-
rassment. Students should know 
what to do in such instances, she 
said. 

The Student Bill of Rights states: 
� The students shall have the right 

to privacy in their personal lives, a 
separate entity from their university 
activities. 
� The Students shall have the 

right to freedom of expression and 

the right to associate with whomever 
they desire. 
� The students shall have the fight 

to file a grievance against any fac-
ulty or staff member whose actions 
they believe are detrimental to them-
selves or the university. 
� The students shall have the right 

to appeal an adverse grading deci-
sion made by an instructor. 
� The students shall have the right 

to due process in any action the uni-
versity may take against them. 
� The students shall have the right 

to know what will be required of 
them in their classes and how they 
are to be evaluated. 
� The students shall have the right 

to participate in any university-spon-
sored or related activities. 
� The students shall have the right 

to the most enriching learning envi-
ronment that the university can pro-
vide. 
� The students shall have the right 

to be aware of and to voice their con-
cerns on any proposed policy or reg-
ulation to be enacted by the univer-
sity which may affect them. 
� The students shall have the right 

to be secure against any unan-
nounced. arbitrary or retroactive 
changes in academic requirements. 

The A.S. expects the rights to be 
posted in time for the spring semes-
ter. 

Cuts: CSU reduces campus repair budget 
From page I 

He said 30 percent of campus 
space nationwide requires major re-
pair work. If deferment continues, 
he predicts a "bad situation." 

Schaw suggested that universities 
first examine the extent of their 
problems. If new financing is needed 
to fund the maintenance backlog, 
legislature-enacted bonds could be 
used. 

He said fee increases as a source 
for funding "ought to be the last op-
tion - but it shouldn’t be ruled out. 

"To offer a good education, you 

have to offer a quality environ-
ment," he said. 

Schaw said maintenance adminis-
tration practices should also be ex-
amined to see if they’re to blame for 
the problem. 

At SJSU, however, this doesn’t 
appear to be the problem, Schaw 
said, adding that Qayoumi has a 
good reputation. 

"He’s a dandy," he said. "I 
really mean that." 

D. Dale Hanner, vice chancellor 
for CSU business affairs, said spe-
cial repairs were one of 15 items cut 

in this year’s budget. Cuts were 
made on the basis of how the student 
instructional program would be af-
fected, he said. 

He said he was confident that if 
money is available in next year’s 
budget, the governor and legislature 
would provide the funds for special 
repairs. 

Hanner virtually ruled out a fee in-
crease to solve the problem, still 
maintaining that options are limited. 

"We’re constrained on what we 
can do," he said. 

Leak: Underground tank spills fuel by library 
From page I 
Montgomery said. 

Generally, a spill is cleaned up by 
using an absorbent to solidify it so 
the mess can be swept up easily, he 
said. 

Montgomery reported the spill to 

the Santa Clara County Health De-
partment and the Office of Emer-
gency Services in Sacramento. He 
said he also called the San Jose Fire 
Department Hazard Unit for techni-
cal assistance. 

An investigation is underway to 
determine exactly what happened 
and why. Montgomery said. 

"We should know more specif-
ically what the problem was in the 
next week or so." he said. 

Classified 

ANNOUNCEMENTS  
BUSINESS CARDS-STATIONERY 

1313 1000 Business cards all done 
In rale. Otters Please call FINE. 
LINE DESIGN 01 (415(864-9103. 

NEED MEDICAL INSURANCE? We 
have plans with qualify cover.. 
et affordable prices. Call Mark Fa-
lco, (408)943-9190 for � no obliga-
tion quote. 

PUT YOUR CAREER INTO HIGH 
GEAR! Register your nod., now 
With the profee�lonsi career 
� Call (406) 243-4070 for de-
tails. 

STUDENT DIENTALOPTICAL PLAN. 
Enroll now! Se. your fANS. eyes 
end money too. For information 
and brochure see A S. offko or 
call (404)3714111. 

AUTOMOTIVE 
CAR? CUTE. BLUE, auto-trens, per-

fect for student. Ex cond. ’76 

CHEVETTE, s640 2204225,Tom. 
CHEAP TRANSPORTATION COT. 

with perking sticker. ’82 Honda 
450. See et 12th & San Antonio 
Good condition, 6750, 971-9568. 

’86 KAWASAKI NINJA 600 low mile-
age. Red, white and due helmet, 
12,400. Cell 245-7973 

�2 TOYOTA TERCEL 4-d . AT, AC. 
P.8, gd tinwpaint AS IS, run. 
gel. 910 ml 81100. Call 446-
53411. 

FOR SALE 
11/SAILBOAT 40TH TRAILER, great 

fun & in good condition. Only 

$1200 Cell 971-9568. 

HELP WANTED 
APPOINTMENT SETTING, part time. 

Flexible hours, powible 

5200.wkly or more belted on sales 

performenos. Excellent working 

conditions. good communkstIon 

skills � must. Cell 280-0454. 

AUTOMATED VAC EOPMT. OPERA-

TORS needed on gr..yd shM 

and weekend eifft (2540 hr work 

week) Require. 1-3 yrs meet or 

lio sasembly op or eddy HI In 

the .1.. or computer prop 

Must be � U 5 Ott:. We other 

100% education rein* Call 

415,493.1100,0145, VARIAN. 

CHILDCARE POSITIONS AVAILABLE. 

$5 to 58 iv PT ’FT posit*. 

Nortlwrn California Rennes, 175 

Son Antonio Rd Los Alto., Co 

94022 (415) 9462933, (415) 946 

2933 

CONCERT SECURITYIII Positions 

now availed.. major Bey Ann ve-

nues, part time. flexible hours 

Cell STAFF NETWORK (415)358. 

$558 

COOK, HOUSEKEEPER. port-Orele In 

exchange for room & boded $5/hr 

for work over 20 hr.. Flexible 

schetiLdequiet west-side 8.4 

rolghborlood Moue Write Mrs 

H D Monon,1080 MitchHI Cl 

1/612111 

COUNSELOR/DIRECT CARE atofl 

needed et local reeklent. facili-

ties for young adults & edreiee� 

cents .4th sun. & Wend dee-

bilitlee. FuN time & pert time 

poeltions @reelable. Starling 56-

86.25. Cell 448-3063. 

DON’T MISS Mb OPPORTUNTY to 

EXPERIENCE the einsocieted Stu-

dents of SAN JOSE STATE UNI-

VERSITY Your student govern-

ment is currently wowed09 

appeketIona on over 40 oommit-

tees incksdlnic Pub. Relations. 

Judiclary, Gradual* NUN. BPS-
0101  & Realm Dowd 

for Mown wafted. Cal A.S. Per-

tonne’ today et 92442�0. 

EARN EXTRA CASH. Sandal eleven 

$11.411 per hr., bents. sides 

1.116.25 per hr., andel. servers 

01114.211 pee hr. . lips. Pent 

Dr.n,, cell available, no �sperl� 

Moe neoweeni Ask tor Mande 

In personnel, Sanht Clem MOO. 

He., 2111010.8100 College, N5-

1600. MN. 

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITIES. 

Apply et MANE CALLENDER., 

2831 NNW. Ave. 

ILIUM  WANT II IONING 

LUNCH SUNDERS AND WAIT-

ERS. Great student job. Cad 2110. 

6181, 314S  let St. 

EYE DOCTOR’. RECEP.ASSIST Are 

you � peoploperson? No on...H-

ence neces.ry. Will trein moti-

oned person with good comm.-

nkation sleds Eastrldge Moil 

Florid. hrs. Sortie typing. 1624 

hreiwk. Sorne eves & Set. Call 

270-0380 

FOREIGN STUDENTS AND SCHOL-
ARS! international deedless. 
and inve.tors seek foreseen na-
tionals with first hand knowledge 
01 .0000010, dol.0R, scientific, 
and politic.’ conditions In home 

country for consulting &sen-
tence For information send re-
sume to BC S Intern..., 700 St. 
lAary� PI... Suite 1400, San An-

tone°,  Texas 78205 or .11 (800) 

628-2826, satenslon 856. 

FULL-PART TUN .fl.-wknd °coupe-

tioneloctIvIty & beak care skies, 
DO clients /5.504 per hr. Call Ma 
Height 371-5220. 

IDEAL HOURS: GUARANTEED Rehr. 

Make up to 5111.r. plus BO-

NUSES Sell benefit slow tickets 

by phone from our Son Jose of. 
Nos Mon-Fri. 5304-00 PM Sat 9-

1P11 Call Duncan .1 084-0402 

INTERN RESEARCH ASSISTANT for 

Sunnyv. Public Safety. Re-

word+ 1010 10 determine neource 

depioyment and beet Hr.ture 

bows CHI Volunteer Program 

(408)730-7533. 

LIFEGUARDS SEASONAL & vier 

round position� available now. 

Saisry Lifeguard. 55 5046.40Iw. 

Pool Managers 57.00-611.110hr 

Cali 1142-2470. 

MACINTOSH LOVERS! Work pert tiene 

In an ell Mac environment pro-

gramming In HyperCord end 40 

Will train, but progremming 

coursework Is required Flexible 

hours Call 735-5976 for Informa-

tion or send � letter resume to 

Oustro Marketirp Services 1230 

Osluneed Pkwy #210. Sunnyvele. 

Ca 94086 AtM Merle Thomas 

OFFiCE ASST NEEDED! FT Nye snd 

pl nights & wknds. Flex hrs, for 

more info call $lIrl or Carol at 

Auseed� Furn. 295-7393. 

PART TIME BOOKKEEPER!! 10.01 for 

student 3 deys per meek. Job in-

cludes counting dollars, handling 

phone, posting day rde hr. & In-

vokes. Some eeperience helpful, 

but not nec. The OLD SPAGHETTI 

FACTORY. Apply in person, Mon - 

Fri. 2.315335618 (beckdoor) or 

� 211167.11. 

SECURITY OFFICERS AND PATROL 

DRIVERS Full and pout any* posi-

tions. all shift. No ewer.. 

needed. We train Apply Mon-Fil. 

0 AM-6PM, 20011.1501.0 Awe, San 

Jo-

SECURITY OFFICERS. "NEED 
CASH?.. Cave Security M hirMg 

for 1011 .04 pol dn. poeitione AN 

shifts evelleble. 7 deyenek 24 

hroday. Exceeent pay end bene-

Itto P814 Veining, no eq. nec-

essary. Apply klon-Fri. SA/6SM 

1700 Wystt Dr. $0ulb 7, Sante 

Clew or cell 11411-CAVE. 

SECURITY ’RECEPT/ON, N47. No 

experience ractmaary, , IOU I pert 

tirre. We are looking for outgoing, 

social poop. to won et high tech 

eon... In 58100n WM. AN 

shifts well We offer medicaid.-

tel ins. weekly pey. non-unfforrn & 

beewn undo0 positions, vaca-

tion pep. tog Incr.... credit 

union levortedialepen.nent 

piso.m.t. Apply between Sern-

Sprn Mon-Fit el VANGUARD. 3212 

$cott Blvd., Santo CI. (between 

len Tomes & Noon). 

SERVICE & KITCHEN PREP PORSON 

NEL needed Fled.. hours lo 111 

with your school eoliedule; will 

traIt, if int..., plena codi 

Kann et CATERING SY COAST. 

(408)730-0600  

TELEMARKETING!! Appointment 

tint P10 194.  111200.K. POC114. 

OLE, DAILY CASH, W.I. dis-

tance horn cempue. AlWrneen & 

sinning HMIs evellabb. Good 

voice S poryonsIlly. Call RICA al 

MAUS 

WANTED: SALES RIPS, 10 151 FU-

JITSU fax equip. Good own.-

Hon. loft ea nein Cal TWIt-

5(0,1 Norton al 7711-20110 

HOUSING 
MALE ROOMMATE WNTD share 1 

BEDROOM STUDIO IN Campbell 
15 min front SJSU. 5195 let lest 

utli No deposft Call 370-1972 

NICE large, 1 bedroom, 1550ino. deo 

1550. 2 bedroom. 28.11, new point 

0725.0 dep S725. Off st. parking 

nr 280. Sella.. mgmt.,288-9157. 

ROOM FOR RENT in new house. 

ExcInt loc in � quiet clean 

nghbrixi in the EVERGREEN 

HILLS. Approx 10 min Inn SJSU 

Avail IMMEDIATELY to � quiet & 

Profeasor Col.. student. 

0385 � dep. Incl. util Call 432-

0200,e0t37ftlays)274-51142 eves. 

STRAIGHT MALE HOUSEMATE share 

rm. 1 bik cerrous81115mo. � 

..01.JintSleve 297-2409. 

’1920’s DECORATOR APARTMENT. 1 

1,2 bedroom, long term pestered 

Mature, financially responsible. 

clean. quiet & sober only, SINGLE 

OCCUPANCY. $405, $050 deposit 

551 S. 6th St., 293-0999. 

PERSONALS 
BUUNIC?ANOREXIC7OVERWEIGHT? 

Overeeters Anonymous ming, 

every Sat. 1030AM, McKee & 

Toyon Rd-Foothill Presbyter. 

Church Don’t Isolate, we under-

Pend the pein. We can help! 

CATHOLIC NEWMAN COMMUNITY 

MASS on Sunday evenings et 

6 30 & 8 00 PM. Campus Christian 

Center. 101h & San Colo. For 

mom  Info about other ectivitlea 

call Fen... Bob Lego or Sister 

Judy Aysn 01 296-0204 

DEAR MATTHEW 11 HAPPY 

BIRTHDAY!!!! Let. celebrate Fel-

d., ? I LOVE you, X0X. 

0,0000 MECHELLE B 

ELECTROLYSIS CLINIC.Unwanted 

hair removed permanently Confi-

dent. by appointment only. 247-

7486. 335 S Baywood Ave San 

Joe. 

EXAM FILES fren Prolonor. through-

out the USA Exam prodems w 

Or. profewors own detailed solu. 

tion. Available for 8 Engineering 

course., EIT, Calculus, Go.. 

end Organic Chemistry, My... 

& more 20 differ.rrl books wail-

ed. at Spartan Bk. ftlown.tain) 

& Roberts Bookstore. 

JIM FORD LOVES Y01111111,1 

LUTHERAN CAMPUS WORSHIP every 

Sunday evening et 1001 PM at 

Camino Chrletien Canter. 10th � 

Ben Carlo. For more information 

about activities Cell Rev Non 

FIrnhaber 01 295.0204 

SPLASH! Remind hirn to put DOWN 

the TOILET SEAT 131scnet vinyl 

decal Semi $2 to OK Pro.duc-

tions,P 0 inx 390190, Milpitas, 

Ca. 95035 Do it TODA Y I 

406-9762002 

THE SOUTH SAY 

BULLETIN BOARD 

NOW THERE IS A last arid way 

wey to meet quality pool. for ro-

man. or Mendship. Social and 

worts partners en also sysilable. 

Y. mey c.o00 to leave your 

own mow.. or hew We different 

niesseges left by others. You 

don’t here to do it alone Som. 

one spooled is welting to meet 

you. Hume Call today! Over to 

only 12 � .nyfoo 

SERVICES 
B ARE IT ALL! Stop shaving. waxing, 

nearing Of u.ing chemical NOW 

tones Lot me permanently re-

move your downed heir (chin, 

bikini, tummy, moustech., ) 

15% diecount to .tudents and fac-

ulty. CHI before December 31, 

INS end get your first epee et 1,2 

price. ’Unwonted Heir Disappsers 

� My Cow’ Chew. Choler.. 

� 5894600, 1648 OtheCOni 

Ave., PC. "Hair Today Gone To-

BENEFIT FROM A PROFESSIONAL 

MASSAGE! UsMe s verlOy of the-

nee.. WNW.55 to bring 

eboul Amity .04 .9111. Seeciells-

I. In ono10 pen, eines, end 

movement Nang 

lee web for We hendloapped. 

Strectly non... Call 371.1433 

01 3893510. 

DRESSMAKING AND ALTERATIONS. 

Tailoring for men, casual and for-

mal weer, pant hemming 55. 10% 
di.ount to students and "ac-
uity Willow Glen wee Call Moris 
01 441-9484 

EDITING PROOFREADING RE-

SEARCH quality work Reasons 
81. 1... Call $00 .1 202-7029 

ELECTROLYSIS! Professional HAIR 

removal, the only permanent 
method Ask about the special 

discount for FALL. Complimen-

tary consolation by eppoIntrinent 

Call 296-0931!I 

Join WSFCU - Your student Credit 
Union-beneM. Include. �Tultion-
Books-Computer Loans �Corn-
centre Savings Rabe �Free 
Check Writing Cashing �Manu 

facturer’s H.over GSL’S �Va-

liable Member Privileges. Call 

947-7273 or drop by our off’00 at 

ifth end San Salvador 

PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY by 
Desiree MIchei, formerly of KSJS 
You’. got the party, we’ve got 
the musk, Michel Production. 
provides � wide widely of mu.Ic 
for your wedding party or den. 
Of reasonable rat.. CHI Desiree 
or Phil et 270-8960 or 922.7359. 

STANFORD GRAD will tutor meth, 

physics eny day,eres, at good 
rates. Call (415p26-61162 

STUDENT NURSE TUTORING Dr prof 

ressonable. Call (406.263-9256  

T.SHIRTS for fratemitle., sororities, 

clubs, business Custom screen 
printing on shirts, sweet., and 

jacket� Quality work at reseono 
de rat.. SJSU DISCOUNTS. 

Contact Doug or (408) 282-7377. 

Monday through Friday 3-9PM  

WRMNG, RESEARCH SERVICES 

Aced.. Molls swistance. 

Ghosiweiting. Al subjects. Qual-

ified miters. Reonnes. Re-wrft. 

Int Coslog. Berkeley: (415) $41. 

5036. 

WRMNG -- RESEARCH .- EDMAGOI 

Call (800) rrr-nroi 

TRAVEL 
AUSTRALIA! NEW ZEALAND. Got 

your aftention, mete New Lea-

lend compeny has openings for � 

few adv�Murous Anowicans on 

Its "under 30 tours of Australia & 

New Zealand Whitewster rafting, 

wiling, dive the greet beerier reel! 
Trona and party with the worlds 
friendileet people You can fry. 
vlsit Tehlti or Howell on the way 
beck! Its eummer there during our 

winter breok leo call AUSTRALIA. 

NEW ZEALAND DOWN UNDER 

TOURS, (415) 948-2180. and esi. 
*bout the Condi specials Also 

svelte.. Europe nob eummer, 
Greet Tripe/ SUM prices! 

TWA OFFERS SJSU STUDENTS 10% 

off ANYWHERE, any foe. Cal 

IMMIIMIIMMI1..11.1. M11.11111MIMINEIMi 

 hnet 

Bloom County 

Skibblefritz 
AMR l415 CLIGHT WAS 
5HOR1’CNEO Y zioiONG 
Felre14y pAze2,72,E-
00VE2INCI Mai HIS 
CRASH LAWN 

//41 

Snaky 

4,7,3 

HE WO THEN OZEETED 
EN 1140 gelzY 5Ho 
MEN. 

Berke Breathed 

t0 

ssor 

AIN WOK / Pertill172 
140A13 Wier-

Offett.,0-6/ife 
dor Parr egueve 

Mak 
11. 511a 
cle5 ffolni 

Michael Sherman 
siOU 5WASHE 

ATER’S KT. TOR11,6 
50,1E7hIN’ 

HsicA ! Awful I 
-\ 

sorza,l; 

David Rose 
How Darer THEY CAI-, eic- 
A Svyli �. 

WELL "I. 
THrtA 1_ 
ANsMoCrt" 

Dow ’7 hICCD 
Dow’r NEED 

AQ r YtNa !ilif teltx 
���...,_ 

ON hiC 7 

..---f 

T04EEE’5 eloThliNg- LIKE 

lion eke SovICONE in, -64c. 
sAqic- sek-r Ate Y01-4 

IF Yew. ACcw"-: I GI 

I 
______.......-- _____,.../N.- ...._ 

MC, I tollifinc I- 

Coo...0 15C EntLety 

PS Sr( Nero 

/1......._.......- d� 

____ ii,..., 
ComPANY 1’ , 1) ....I. 

’ 
114k 

.40 

1 ’ -.... 
t. 

_ %A 

4 
4 

Rocky 

WE’RE ANALLY ON 7).15 RIDAD 
TRIP 10 MYRDLKS FOR 

114A2JKSVNIN6 DININER! 

YuP. / 

0 

CO WE 141VE. 12, 60 THROUOH 
THr5 EveRY Tee we 60 
SoimeweeRs 

StS CR NO 
130 YOU SET -ma 
VCR 7 CM’ T 
NWT ID MISS MA, 

dr’? 

e777-‘, �%\ 

Gus Torres 

Classified 
Andy. TWA Campus Rep 297. 

6809 

TYPING 
AAAA-ACCURACY ACHIEVEMENT, 

ACCOUNTABILITY, ACKNOWL-

EDGEABLE in typing that’. tops. 

Trust TONY, 296-2087 Thanks 

6110 per peg. double wooed 

Available wren day. weekly 

Gunk turnaround All work guar. 

001006, Thank,. 

AAA ACCURACY ALWAYS AS-

SURED Prolenalonel Word Pro-

cessing T... papers, ro 

sumo. Deektop Publishing 

coped.. Serving Evergreen 

end South San Jose Minutes 

from SJSU Call Worsen (408) 
227-9419, 9. to lipm 

AAHI Mien ...mimed by reports to 

he typed. RELAX AND LEAVE 

THE TYPING 10 00 (endue.. and 

tenderer. Resumes. term p.- 

ws, them, reports of all kinds. 

STUDENT rat. for undergreds 

d Availe. day. on.. weekends by 

appt Cell An. at 972.4992 

A At SECRETARY 0011 computer. 

Close to whoa! Ave.. night 

end dsy. Rush jobs ere my speci-

ality. Call Pain et (406)225-5025 or 

(406)225-9009. 

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER EVERY TIME! 

Professional word-pro...Mg 

service. wfth student discounts 

evade.. Offer feet turnaround. 

pickup & delivery. grammar edit-

ing, deer printer and guarent. 

copy CHI Pamela at (4011)1148. 

NM to neers your time now. 

ABSTRACT WE’RE NOT! Academic 

word processing our epeciatty 

Guaranteed qualtly eccurecy 

Free disk Hors. proofing. Re..- 

.noble Mee We’re feeLdspen-

clabee, gremmarexpertenced Coe 

led. grade, ao NH us with ewers. 

reports, thaws (esp Wendt), 

etc 01 2514449 

Peens, ReeeerCh Project., and 

Resume. Help wtth grammar, 

punt-N.0n, eentionce structure 

on request (AAA, Tuned., etc) 

Former English major with 16 yrs 

opener.. Willow Glen wee 

Phone Mrs Morton at 268-9448 

ENTERPRISE WORD PROCESSING. 

The. ...lets Ai.0 term p.’

� manuscript.. screenpisys. 

resumes. reps..11101*, hen. 

scription Fr. SPELCHEK, copy 

edit disc etorege Gulch turn-

around Sent. Clare CHI 246. 

5823 

EVERGREEN WORDPROCESSING 

and typing ear.. On-campus 

pickup del Letter out Tenn pe-

perseroup projects. I11,0....es. re-

sumes. letters. etc AAA, MLA, To. 

rebian t#0,10.10Gnat quer (25’ 

yrs. .op Call Roe (4011)274-3684 

(Neve 0,000090) Available 7 day.

? week 

EXPERIENCED SECRETARY for your 

acedemic,busineeklegal word 

processing need. Tenn papers. 

reports, nesurneentters, group 

projecdrnanuels.thes.. etc Lei-

ter quelliy! All torrnsts plus APA 

Free disk stor�ge, SPELCHEK� 

,punctuation,gronnwr assn 

lance All work guaranteed For 

thatprolessioneLquick � depend-

able worry-free sent. at Ns Poet 

call PAM st 247-2681 (Banta Clore) 

AFFORDABLE STUDENT � FAC. 

ULT.’ RATES! 

GO WITH 114E BEST’ Take advantage 

of our expertise. Top wcreteriel 

000400ce for all your WORD pro-

cessing needs Graphics. letters. 

repons, manuscripts. resumes. 

term papers, M.o. Editing. 

grommet � spell checking All 

.04 done on � PS Lust Pinter, 

or printing from your did EOM 

IBM � M. II computers Spec. 

studenl discount! Cell Priory’.

WORDM.ORKS et 253-WORD or 

253-WORK 

INFORMATION LIKE MAGIC Word 

prowssing, editing. research. re-

sumes. on�ii. smirching, 1.11- 

graphics. quid. Moen. Lido-

len with MLS. Call 1406) 732-71g. 

PAGEWISE WORD PROCESSING 

AND EDITINGHan WA. In Eng-

lish, 5 yrs. top and. haunting ob-

...Ion with doing it right! FREE 

CAMPUS PICKUP & DEIJVERY 

Btudorte, faculty. writer.. Wei-

.. dons Eep’d with ESL writ-

ers Edit rewrite too Get Pe. 
Wise! (408) 732-4645 

TYPING & WORD PROCESSING. 15 

yrs experience 1 block from Stu-

dent Union Phone 292.4096 I&V. 

flings � weekend& 

WORD PROCESSING, papers, re-

sumes. manuscripts, tom. letters 

Experienced pro...tonal Free 

SPELUNG CHECK. disk .torage 

Call 996-6621 

WORD PROCESSING in Santa Crux 

ores Term papers, reports. manu-

scripts.. From $3. pg. Call (406) 

665-0415 

WORD PROCESSING TOP NOTCH. 

Studeentmanuscript discounts. 

Editing sr. Former tech. editor 

with BA in English � 12 yews 
prof word prooming expo In-

cludes spell punt disk Hoch, 
queitty output WILLOW GLEN. 
P�tricia (406)286-5688 

WORD PROCESSING Letter quality, 

reports. Mews, etc Resew.. 
pricing. emu’. and teat turn-

around Cell SAM to NIA, CAN-

DACE .1 288-4305 

WORD PROCESSING - letter wady 
preparation of term papers, re-
port�. thee.. reeurnefil. �to Row 

.0,1.04.pricing...curets and fest 
turnaround Call 9 AM � 9 PM, Can-

dace. 286-4398 

WORD PROCESSING Gun* 
anti.reson..

 Excelleni quality. Shelly 
at 247.7520 

ACADEMIC PROFESSIONAL deek. 

lop publishing & word pro-

cowing Pepers.thesfikresurnes, 

reports, rnanu.ript. & group 

projects welcome Student ranee, 

7 min Mr. camp.. nr NO & McKee 

(BIERRYESSA sr.) To ensure 

your paper’s completion on 

schedule revery. your Sally 

P4-921- 2305. 

ACADEMIC WORD PROCESSING and 

trenaciptIon. Eeperier.ed Ihee4. 

typist 20% STUDENT DISCOUNT. 

By poi Chryertal .1 923.1101. 

ALL YOUR TYPING NEEDS MET  Tenn 

papers, thews. nouns. lettere. 

No cher. minor willing. Rene by 

peps hour or job Fenner NO 

escretary. WrIteType-9724430. 

AMY FOR "The Pond Pepe," 

Low Price! pick up end deliv-

ery availed. Cal (406) 206-2681. 

IIAM-9PM 

ANN’S WORD PROCESSING!!! 

Thews, Reports, Letters No lime 

to type your paper? Cell MARY 

ANN of ANN’s, 241-5490,Senta 

Cleve 

’A � TYPING SERVICE. Rosso.. 

raise. Free disk atones. N. 

pickup and deltreny Call 270. 

8936. 

CALL LINDA TODAY tor experienced. 

prolessionel word proceesing. 

Lawr printer, case.. transcrip-

tion news, tem p.900. 91009 

projects, resumes. etc All tor. 

nob Including AAA. All work 

guaranteed. Clunk return. Alma-

den Srenham sres Phone 264-

4504 

DISCOUNT WITH THIS AD! This year 

cell � eyelet who I. experienced in 

ALL formats including APA 

(NURSING SEPT) for ALL YOUR 

TYPING NEEDS) THESES) CHI 
Lindell.. Write Type, 723-1714, 

San Jose. IMM-10.A. kion-Net, 

pick-add...my twice deity. 
EDITMELIVORO PROCESSING Term 

Print Your Ad Here 1 % 

II
 

Minimum three lines on one day 

Each 

11111[1 ill!!  

I Ad Rates 
(Count approyma)ely 30 letters .3110 spaces tor each

I 

I 

One TWO Three Four Five Extra 
Day Days Days Days Days Day 

i 1 1 111  

I 

I 

I 
3 l Ines $3 90 $4 80 $5 25 $5 50 $5 75 $1 00 

11111;11,  
4 lines $4 80 $570 $65 $640 $660 $1 15 

I 5 I Ines $5 70 $6 60 $7 00 $7 30 $7 50 $1 30 
I ll 6 I ines $655 $750 $790 $810 $840 $145 

0 Each Additional l ine Add $ 90 

ISemester Rates (All Issues) 
Print Name  

I 
I 

Phone 924-3277 
I 

5-9 I ines 550 00 � 10-14 t ines $70 00 

15 Plus Imes $90 00 Address  

I 

Circle a Classification’ 

ments Help Wanted 

Automotive 

Stereo 

Travel 

Housing 

For Sale 

1 ypeng 

(all A t ouno 

Personals 

Senoces 
SPARTAN DAILY CLASSIFIEDS � Deadline Two days prior to publication 

City & Slate  

Enclosed is S  - 

SEND CHECK MONEY ORDER 

OR CaSil TO 

San Jose State University 

him  

San Jose. California 95192 

� Consecutive publication dates only 
� No refunds on cancelled ads 

classottee Desk Located Inside Denim 

1 ne, 0 , . 

/   

1 

Announce

  

MIL # Nue unimmeimoimmmommoistmemmimmammmmimmismimesmitmemminmemmone, 



P,11.!t: Friday. November 18, 19Sti. Spartan Dail N, 

Dart Boards & Banquets 
10 fine beers on draft 

Affordable Dining 
Complete Italian Dinners 
from $3.95 to $4.90 

A la carte 
prices start 
at $2.19 

Present coupon & receive FREI. 
Fountain Drink with any order. 
Offer expires 12/15/88 

For Casual Dining 
3725 Union Ave � 220 E. Main St 

San Jose Los Gatos 
559-0900 354-2406 

08* NOW ACCEPTING APPLICATIONS *** 

CONE TASTE WHY EVERYONE’S 
TALKING ABOUT SAN JOSE’S FIRST BREW PUB! 

THE WINCHESTER SAMPLER SET 
II � Maar

 
an Aboa.ta rot, hota and what an all ruturaI beer 

.hould matt. Ilar Jr a ramie al oat, tow gyp-ethera water rout 
hop. and bask’, no cheaucal. added and mg paste.. tusi 

3 GLASSES FOR $2.50 

Wulchestcr 

Tho dark rod bb 
brown Ale A vet, 

robra flavor 
heroor body 
olth � clefolite 
cnall and hoc 
turn-tor i.ho 
boo te;o1 

Friendly, smiling 
faces needed. 

Waiters/Waitresses 

AsgoligY 
WRIotjp,S 

Winchecter 

j4rr 
bort !tempo I. awl 

’rx17=’" 
no boo to,.rc. 
oad00000l ftoci 

Ore orb tad 
roolof boirt Cp.* 
from nodosea 

bop tho 
deicer balms 

Wilack�ster &swiss Co. 
82000 Winches. Eibd 

Ammon Maaaaw. sea wawa, 
4081243 7561 

OPEN DAILY LUNCH & DINNER 

San Jose’s 
Dining and 

Entertainment 
Guide 

since 
Halo’s pizzeria , 197,1 

New York Style Pizza (thick) Than crust available on request 
Oven Baked Super Sandwiches 

$3 OFF Jumbo Pizza 
$2 OFF Large Pizza 
$1 OFF Medium Pizza 

with coupon. expires 12/31/88 

734.2120 
SUNNYVALE 

021 Borregas Ave. (ot1Alwanee) 
Between Fair Oaks & Mathilda 
on Frontage Rd. Oil Hwy 101 

258-9999 
SAN JOSE 

1631 N. Capitol Ave. 
Fry’s Shopping Center 

(corner ot Hostetter Rd) 

973-8746 
SAN JOSE 

Bordering Saratoga & Cupertino 
1554 S. Saratoga/Sunnyvale Rd. 

Alpha Beta Shopping Center 
(corner of Prospect Rd ) 

446-9917 
CUPERTINO 

20956 ’H  Homestead Rd 
Homestead Ctr behind McDonalds 

(corner of Stelling Rd ) 

GIORGIO’S PIZZA HOUSE 

20% OFF 
THE BEST PIZZA 

IN SAN JOSE 
San Jose State - here’s your chance to SAVE 20% 
and taste the pizza named "Best Pizza in the San Jose 
Area" in KATD’s People’s Choice Pizza Contest’ 

Dine at Giorgio’s or pick up a pizza to go after 9 PM 
any day, with your current Student ID, and Giorgio’s 
will give you 20% OFF your purchase! 

HOURS: Sun-Thurs 4-11PM 
Fri -Sat 4PM-Midnight 

0+++444 

 1
 

GIORGIO’S PIZZA HOUSE 
1445 Foxworthy Ave. 
San Jose, CA 95121 

(408) 264-5781 
between Cherry & Plummer) 

tor/11.1, I «1\ 
MOI3itir 
MUSE 

FOR 
ONLY $20 

2 Theatre Tickets and a 10’ gala 

SHOVITUIE8 IFTP:par 

BAWDY VAUDEVILLE 
AND HILARIOUS MELODRAMA 

HUMOR 11::�,;..t..siL7.5 
21350 Almaden Rd , San Jose 

I 

408-268-2492 � � 

Ion, A trno,rhere 
I I., 
I ,11‘11, 

Entertainment 
Banquet, 
C ocktails 

ATTENTION STATE SPARTANS!! 

$5.00 OFF 
ANY 2 DINNERS WITH THIS AD 

CASA AZTECA 
QUITE SIMPLY � 

TWO OF THE SANTA CLARA 
VALLEY’S FINEST MEXICAN RESTAURANTS 

GOURMET DISHES & TRADITIONAL FAVORITES 
COMFORTABLE COCICTAIL LOUNGE � OPEN7 DAYS 

Na! Veld With Arty OthAr Offer Or Coupon � Dinner Entrails Only 

CASA AZTECA RESTAURANTS 

2270 MONTEREY RIL 
SAN JOSE, CA 
408 � 971-7272 

20 N. ABM sTity.ET 
MILPITAS, (7A 
MIS � 916-0166 

EVERY 
TUESDAY 

2 for 1 
Drinks 

(Well, Wine, Draft, Long 
Island Iced Teas) 

EVERY 
WEDNESDAY 
$1.50 Long Island 

Iced Teas 

(Except Designer Iced Teas) 

9PM - MIDNIGHT 

19624 Stevens Creek Blvd.Cupertino 725-0515 

Present this card and your 
first drink is just cib 

Good Sun-Thurs evenings only, after 9 p.m. 

Expires 12/30/88. Limit: One coupon per guest per visit. 


